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IMMENSE

MEETING

IN FAVOR OF THE UNION.

-----·------

One of the largest meetings ever held in
Philadelphia took place on Wednesday evening, 11th i11st., iu Musical Fund IIall. It was
called under the auspices of an orgnnizntiou
known as tho :X::i.tional Union Club, and was
intended to 1,rcpare the way for a union of the
citizens of Philadelphia, without distinction
of party, in support of the wa1·; and a proper respo11~e to the uprising of the loyal men
in New York and elsewhere. The uight was
chill and dnmr, and the heavy snow-storm of
the precedi11g day still covered the highways
and pavement~. Notwithstonding these disndvantageij, 11t II few minutes past seven o'clock
Musical Fund Hall was tilled to its utmost
ca.p::i.city by nn intelligent and respectable
audience, containing men of all parties, and
men who generally take no part in politics.
The displny was very plain and simp:e-a
flag being suspended over the stage, bnt
beyond this there were no transparencies,
mott0es, flag., or lanterns. Dirgfeld' lland
occupied a JJOsition upon the platform, and
played a nuwlier of 1mtio11al airs; "Dixie's
Land" was not among the nnmbel'-that
being now cuutined to Democratic clubs and
the rebel army. Long before the commencement of the proceeding:; the ball wa, Jillcd to
its utmost c·apaeity, and a large meeting had
gathered in front of the hall.
.A.s the di,tinguished gentlemen named
severally appeared on the platform, they were
greeted with loud shouts of applauso, and
when Governor Johnson, of 'I'enncssce, made
bis appearance, the enthusiasm was unbounded, the audience rising to its feet and
cheering him rnciferously for several miuutes,
while the lmnd played "!foil to the ChicJ: ''
The mcctiug was called to order by Morton
MeMichael, E,q., who made a brief address.
SPEECH OF :MORTON )lclliCllJ..EL.
Mr. Mc)lic:hael, iu calling the meeting to
order, took ot'cusion to state the objecl~ that
had called them together. The National
Union Ch,:, was an orguuizatiou which had

it, ori,!in in the purest patriotism. and it pro•
miscd to be one of the greatest instrumentalities in crnshing out the rebellion which now
exists. (Cheers.) Ile was prnud and happy
to say the first word in its behalf, 11ntl he was
only a•ked to join in this meeting by c.'\lling
u1,on the Governor of Pennsyh·anin. [Lou,l
cheering.) He bad now t.o mo1•c iha.t the
m,,cting be o'rgnnizcd by the appoiutmeut for
its chairman the Governor, one who has done
hi~ whole duty. Ile would not C.'\11 for the
aye., nnd noes-no one would dare to say no
-and he would not ask it. [Tb1·ec cheers for
Govcmor Curtin.]

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR CUR~.
It i, a high pri\'ilege to be permitted t-0 pre·
side 01•er so large a meetin!l' of true citizens
of thi; Commonwenlth, and 1t is e~pecially an
honor to be invited thus to particijmte in the
delib,:rations of an a8:icmblago cul cu for tho
expre- purpose of passing upon affairs of
'l'"ital importance to all the people of the Re•
public. (Great cheering.] Thi~ meeting of
mombcr~ of the National Union Ti,iague is an
evi,h•nce to the world that the fires of ancient
putrinti~m ha1·e not gone out; that neither
armed resistance to conRtituted authority, ap·
peal~ to partisan prejudice from those in sympathy 111th our internal enemies, nor any other
ba,e ap[>liance, have availed to t!tiflc the utte·
rencc of the loyal American citizen. It is 110
small honor to you, citizens of l'hiladelphin,
that tho idea of banding together all nue and
loyal men in the hour of our national trial
should h:n-e originated in your midst. Yon
l1al'e happily designiited your ossociation as
the l\ntional Union League; tho name is expres,ivc of the object you hPJC in view, wl1ich
lb t•J encourage your brethren throui::hout the
laud in their struggles against political infidel•
it_y. and thus, by your concurrent action, secure the perpetuity of our national life. Rest
assur1:cl that the people of the interior are
equally :i\il·e to the importance of similar
comhinntions in support of the Government,
and :m:: taking acti"e measures to fonn kindrud associations ; and, as e'l'"ideuce that the
1•cuplc of other States are not inscn~ible to
your example, you can point with pride and
pleasm·e to the recent demonstrntiou in the
city uf New York, where patriotism and fidel•
it) attracted to the same platform Cullen Bry-
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ant and ,fameR T. Brady, Dudley Field and provides that." Treason shall consist in levy·
,John Van Buren, Ma,vor Opdyke and .ludp;e mg war again~t the United States." And
Daley-all representative men who hnd hith- whilst those in the loyal Stntes who sympa·
erto been separnted by their political affini- thize with them clnirn for them the rights
ties-there s1wnking together in such harmony which peaceable citizens would enjoy n nder
that their words might be taken M the ema- the Constitution, they $ecm to be forgetful
nation of one mind. 1'he news from New that those with whom they sympo.thize claim
England indicates that the descendMt of the no such rights for themselves.
It, is our Gnvcrurnent that is in peril, n,nd
Puritan is still foithful to the Government,
and true lo the teachings of Iii~ no hie anccstr_v. in this the darkest hour of its peril we strike
The granite hill8 of New Hamp8hire are bril- hands to sustain it, ,md we can make no dis•
liant in the light of yesterday'sachie,Temcnts. tinction hetwcen au active, zealous and con·
New J~nglantl will not he left out in the cold, sbrnt support of our President and fidelity to
and Plymouth Rock, and Concord, and Lcx- the Constitution which he is tltere, iu his high
inp;ton, with all their sacred me1nories, will office, as our chosen represcntati1·c, sworn to
defend.
still be dPnr to us within our nationality.
Let us not be turned from thi3 great ques·
It is full time that the people of Pennsylvania and other loynl Stale$ shoulcl estimate tion by false issues. W c must lay upon the
the value of this Government. It now trem· altar of our country whatever ncrifice the
bles in the balance; it is asrnnlted by an occasion demands ; all tlmt i~ dear to us in
armed force ; hy a rebellion the most cause• cherished opinion, in political associations,
less and gigantic that history has lmd to re· in doctrines of exped1ency-imlecd, every·
cord. It is sh-:inge that the /icople of any thing of a personal or selfish nature must be
part of thi~ great conn try ~1ou d so act-for- subordinated to the nnity of this great Go·
getful alike of our histo1·y and trnditions1 and vernment Any institution, privilege or iute·
of the bcneficerH'P- and perfectness ot our rest, which stands in the way of the nntional
form of government, which has secured to us life, whatever it he, must fall; and ~o for
all rights of person and of property ; who~e those who are nt war ·with the Government,
authority has almost been parental, and whoHe they and their iotercsts nnd privi lege.q will be
operation~ have fallen UJ?Oll us so gently, tho.t, Crn>hed heucath its mighty triumph. This
like the air we breathe, it has scarcely been is the inexornhle logic of events, and the in·
felt, and JC't, like it, is• ncce~sary for om· ex- cvitahle consequence of their own wickedness
istence as a nation. Ilut it is strange-won- and folly. \Ve are, as 1 h,1ve said, at war ;
derful, indeed-that the,·e should he men engaged in a war forced tlpon us from necesamongst us who, though not avowed traitors, sity to prescr\'c our nationality. \Ve have
fail to ccn·dially $U~t,i.in this good Govcrnmenti de,·clopccl resources which have aRtonished
:md who arn so recreant to their dnty anc the world, and h:we put in the field larger
negligent of their real intercsL~ as e,·cn to armies than any nation of modern times ; we
sym~athize with those who are in nrms against have sun·onnded the coasts of the rebellions
it. l'hey pi,fc~s loyalty to the Government, Stntes with a cordon of vessels of war, and
nnd yet counsel and advise the people to re· have, untler the law of nations, proclaimed a
fra.in in the surport of the President, its hlockado which is respected hy the civilized
visible licad, an< those who iu its ,·nrions de· world. 'l'bis i$ nil recognized as proper, and
partmcnts arc charger} with its administra- if the labor of the South was performed by
tion. If such counsels should prevail, the free white men, we would be perfectly justiPresident would he without the means of car- fiable, even before the judgment of the re•
rying on the war which has been thrust upon fined benevolence of this age, to cripple and
him i our cxhau~ted armies could not b.: re- destroy their labor as one of the means of
plemshed, and the fabric of our Government success. Can it be posRible, then, that by
would at leuwh fall before the rude and per· nny process of reasoning, by any sentimen·
sistent assaults of those who ru·e nvowedly tality, or false humnuimrianisml they are to
their enemies as well as ours. (Loud cheer· enjoy thi~ labor, ant! so he ena )led to c;pn·
ing.J Those who are in 1·ebellion against the tinue this wnr, becande it is owned and slave?
Government have themselves the power, this True it was a right of property regufated by
day to stop this bloody war by a submission municipal law, covered and protected by that
to tite law aud a retum to their allegiance. Constitution which they now, repudiate with
'fhen the Constitution, with o.11 it.~ guarantees contempt-but it, is bard to understand why
and compromises, would continue to them it,q Northern sympathy should seek to afford them
protection nod blessings; and if there he :.ny the protection of the Constitution for these•
defects in that matchless instrumcnt1 it con· curity of an1 property which stands in the
ta.ins within itself the means for its own way of the Uovernment; and now, too, when
amendment. Having bnnded together and their piratical vessels are deslrnying our proset up Government forms within the States of perly on every sea, and with no less barbarity
this National Union, and havin~ forsworn the murdering the crews of our merchantmen.
Constitution, whilst they stand III rebellion to Can it he possible that the destruction of their
its autliority, they can claim no rights nor interests shonld be denied to us by those who
protection undet· it. Its only cl11nsc whicl:t profess to he loyal to the Government? Ap·
especially applies to them is that one which penis, too, are made to the prejudices of our
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people on the sub.kct of ncgro immi~tion
rnto tlw State, an<l it is per~istcntly allc~c,l in
somo (]Ullrtcrs, that ns the wnr /lrogrcs~PS our
Stat,, will he oYcrrun. an.I our nhor cripplNI
bv their pre,cncP umong,t u~. l believe it i~
well ~<•ttl,•.J, 111.1• fril'mb, that the free n<•~ro
does nol sc,•k a Xortheru clinrnle. Then· are
com\1t1rarivcly fow iu our midst, nlrhou)!h t ht>re
are t 1011•111<ds in r.vcry Southern State; mrl,•c,l.
in every Southern l'ih· there are many who
could ,,om~ to the )iorth ; nn~I it is 1•,pu1lly
trnc, my f,wn<l~, Llmt the iulunxture of the
races is rc·lati1·,•ly rnn• in tho North, with that
in the Southern !'-tntes. It would be just as
likely tlmt th<' mass,·s of tho people in l',•nn·
syh·auia shonl,l mo1·c int-0 a ~outhern dimnto:.
a.; tlwt 1hr. ti-"" 111•gro tihout.l incline lo H·ek
a more Norlheru "1titndo. ll<' is constrnin,.,l
by a l,1w <>f nalur,•, and if thi~ rebellion is
persisted in. au I it lie a trial of the strencth
of the GoYcmmcut with the institution of
slawry, the negro will not only remain iui
but go to the Suuth, when lw becomes a pni<
laborer there. as th,· climate is ndnpted to his
phvaical conformation. his ta•te, and his
haf,it.s1 for in ~11l'h a contest. a~ God i, just,
the G01·,-rnmcnt "ill surely prc1·nil. \\' t• nil
wish for the !Pr111i11nrion ot' this unhappy
strife; l,loo,l ,•nough ha~ !wen shed: trca,11re
enough ha~ toc•11 , xpeuded; nm!. this honr,
tho,,, in rehcl'ion have the power lo ,1<1p it.
But th,1 i;,unc c-..nu,,. which ju,tilit'd the ,aeritice of the first. liti•, and the rxpenditnl'l' of
the tint ,lollar, impels us to go on uutil the
Gon:rnm,•1,i is n ••·slabli,hed oll Ol'er !hi,
went en1111tcy. nn l c,·erything within it 1mJ
under it, nnd prot,•ctt•d by it, ha., yielded to
the supremncy of law and ordPr. h i1n·olve~
fidelity to tlte past, our hope< for the future,
and, 11!,on; all, our natiouul und pcr,011111
honor.
There nre not mnnv in the Stale who snn•
pathizo with 1hr m,id ambition and in~·une
trea~on of tht J><'ople in reucllion-1 think
there uro fi:w-1 11 i,h there were noue. The
people of Pcnnsylmnia arc lo, al to thP Go,;-ernment ; it is n ~cntiment inierwoveu with
their pursuits tm•I their pros{''-'1-ity; it i~ 1111
they hope for in tlw glory aiH power of the
Go,·crnmcnt, uu,I their imli1·i<lnal happinc,s
in the future. And, as the-r were the hn;t to
oocy the ,·all of the count;y, they will uP the
last lo nhnndou this ~trngl(le. The Go,·crn·
meuL lmA mndr 110 call on this State llu1t hns
not h<•cn an.sw,•rc•l-no rc,lnisition thut ha,
not been promptly tilled. l wo hundred tbonsand of our petJplc ha..-e taken UtJ arms for
the J1n•scnatio11 of our national rntes.rritythou~nn<ls of our sons have follen in the Stutes
in rehcllion-tlw 1·ich blood of our freemen
has •ank deep into the soil, nnd our people
have ~worn. by th,• covenant thus sealed, that
this Union ~hnll not be dissolved. nnd thnt
gencrntion after generation, in the future,
shall enjoy tilt' pn·dous lcgl\cy of frl'cdom
given to ns Ly the founder~ of the Repul,lic.
We have uothingto fear, my fellow-citizen~,
from those who .;ympathize with the relJtllion,

or who de,ir<', from other motive, "<J.uully
wiek ..,l nnd corrupt, to l>reak np the umty of
0111· IJ01·emn11•ut.
ff thrr,• nre ~nd1. leave
them to their folly i their example nn,l th,·ir
fate will be n warnm 6 t-0 our chilrlren. ..\s
the drunken helnt, hy the .. xhihition of his
deh11111•lwrv, taught virtue nnd sohri,•ty tu the
Rparlnn youth, ~o the ma,! coruhwt of •nch
men will tPnch to the ho,ly nf our people,
loyaltv 1md fi<lclity.
I 1irav yon, 111v ft•llow-citizcns, J.,t u~ be
unite,!. · Providt•1ice bas n•~i)!11t•d to us thtl
wnrl< of a gn•ul t•rn in th,• world'~ hisll>ry.
J,r•t us thi-; ni~ht <'ach orw pled;?e him•!.'lf to
dilig,·ne,· in ht~ allotted •ph,•re for the accom·
pli ;h111t•nt of th" great purpo•c of this 1.,,a0<te;
:uul lwrc cleclarP that we will n-e all human
agcncie!-i to prct-1r.rve our 0<H't}rn1u,·nt, and
tru~ting in (io,l, wr mny l,p firm in onr hr.pe

for thl' triumplt of ri!!ht nn<I truth.

The Governor sut down amid loud c·hecr·

iug.

'l'hc li~t of olliN•rs wn~ thrn rea,I 1,y Wm.
II. K<'rn, Esq., 11~ follows, 111111 adoptd:
rm:•mE~'T:

His Excellency Go,·crnor C'URTIS.
\ l('t>PltF.HJl>t•::O.TH:

Thoma~ T. Tn,kcr,

,J. Field,
Dr. T. s. H,:e,l,
\\'il 11a10 Livei~y,
llornc,• Bium,y; ,fr.,
Hamn,-! Bi,ph:un,
,fohn Ili,rhphire,
Thoinn- Wrh,tcr. ,Tr ..
""illium R \\'bite,
8nmucl 8. )loon•,
B. Trncv,
Tho,.
Pon•,
C. ll. .Andress,
O. I·'. 1-;lwert.
l'ct~r RoYomlt,
John J\f. Og<len,

1'111; !

J:

.John Jlair,l.
\\'illi:1111 Sell,•r~,
)lahlon II. Dit•kinson,
J111111•s B1>ll.
Willium II. Ti1•r
Ricluu·d Wildey.
\lurcus ('. Hndd('y,
0 ,

lsi1nc A-hmf!n•l.
Tho~. S. D.,rlin~,
Tho~. \\'. Ern11s,

,fah,•z (l:i.11••·
Hichnnl, (;ar:sid",
Henn C. Tmrnsend.
Jos. S. Hih•y, ,Jr.,
John IL Sunig,•.

I

IP.

SECRET.U;IES:

H. Barm•s,
Blnckunruc, ,lr.,
Theo. Kell,
,\lhl•rt R Fwring.
F. 11. Hoyt,
SPEEC'll OF HOS. ,I. H. l>OOLl'I fl.E.:-.ESATOH. l:'HU)I w1..;cux.:-1S.
The Hon. ,I. H. nooliuk. !'-enator from the
"\\"m.

Stal!' of \\'isconNin, w11s introduced un1i•I the
mo•t euthusin8tfr nnd livelv ,I.,mon~trnt i"ns of
w~lcorue. whirh having >'Uii~idt>d, th,i honorable gentlemen commenced his addre~s bv allnding to the tiuw when the gr1:at found~r of
Pt-nll~Jlnmin, \\'illinru Pt•n11, lnndi:tl uprm the
hunk~ of the river Delawurc, who fonn.!cd a
colony hn~ed npou the 1.1ri11ciple of mnn's
cnpadt~- to gornm him~elt.
I u niter yl'nr,, the AmP1;t·1m Congri'•S as·
~ru,bled in thi~ city nnd put forth that in1mortnl Declaration of lndl'lll'lltlence, co11tai11ing
thnt great truth of equality 1111(1 hnman l,ro·
tbl.'rhood. "·hich procbmabon hn~ become the
go&)'el in the political wor!,I,
Such a city ns Philadelphia-the firijt to re·
I
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ceiHi the footprints of Pctm-the first to
irnd forth to the world the doctrine of man's
r,11mhility to govern himself-ought to be the
l· -ton,•, inrlccd, to become di~loyal. [Great
clllJPrin~. · •Crie; of "Ncw•r c:1n he oli~loyal." J
Tt 011d1t to l•r the last one to become disloval
to rh:- ,1,,ebrntion sent back to England ·by
th•J founrlel' of your State, i-eaffirmed by an
American C,mgress, after seven long year~ of
toil aml blood-the power of mun to goYern
bim~Plf. They demonstrated in the Ren,h,ti ,11-in the shc,ltling of blood and tears for
year,-the trnth of the great principle.
[Clwer.,.J Xot quite a contnry after thi,;
q,och in thP history of this cotmtry we firnl
o•tr~eh·e~ <•·1lle'd upon, he hope,! for tlw last
tillle. to ~till further mi\intain tho same i.rrnal
principle, a11•l bl.amp on it the etemal truth
tlmt ma" cau mPet as one common brother·
huocl. anrl i,;,wern him,olf for the gon•l uf
hill!sr•lf', his follows, and hi~ posterity. [Trewumhnu~. long·continne<l ch~ers.] It is l'111'
duty t,> mc,•t the issue. and to detcrmiue if we
cau ruaiurnin that great principle against rrni·
t n·s at home. [Renewed t:hcl'ring. J We are
i:1 tlw mirbt of a mo,t fearful trial; we :u-c•
tc,tin" it in the crucible of trntlt, whi<;h triP~
it to it~ utmost. depth8 ; ar~ we, .ec1:ial to
,.,,ntP-t ·1 [ Loud ,houts of ·•Ye~. •· y,',,
from a II piu'ts of the room.] He helieved w,)
.,hall go through the trial with honor, anti do·
ruon,tnt<:, to the world that, for the la,t time,
and f.,r all time to come, man. enlight•
Pued 1,,\' the noble principles of Chri;;rianity
and -cience, is capable of ,elf-government
under a written Constitution. [Gr,,at ll] t ·
plau«,. j his almost beyond the power of
man to c"li1uatc, to know, or feel how much
i, at -take in the pre,ent contest. \\'e cm,not
~hado11 forth.the interest tha~ we hav" iu
nminu ining the Gover111neut foronr,eh-e, and
fur lho,e to <:Oll\e after u,. If our Go\·ernmcn' fails, th,m ,lo free instit11tio11, fa<ll:l frc•m
l•efim-' the world, and we go hackwarcl to mv1·e
than H ,·1:11l.ury a~O- Theu. inrlee,I, mny we
hid adieu to politic11l libert)' fur ll)au, white or
black: then, indeed. miiy ,1·,i suy that our
great prineiple of sell:gO\"Cl'llmcut is nuthin.;;
hnt a ,ln,a111, melting into eternal oblivion.
l\Romuls of applause.]
\F~ll,_1w-citizeus we shall not fail. [C1·ies
of "~ v . 11>!,cr. "j \\'c ,h11ll J>L'OYO oursdn,,
worthy ,J,.si·(,mlants ofparriotic ancestors, who
li1·cd in timeR when were tried 1he ,unb l1f
1J1en. [Grl'at applnnse.J Haw we c11d11rnuee·: (Cries of "Yes.''] Jn the darkne•,
I.ave """ taith to hold out until thi, <:(lmi11!!
light ,hall <lnwn upon us with renewetl hrif'.
liat1~, '! [8lu,uts of Yes.] Lt <li<l him g,>o<l
t•1 h,,~u that ,hont coming up from the he:irh
oflwn.,,1, patriotic men, for he felt sure that
we will hul,l out and fight this l,attl<; to the
I,iht>i· 1•1111. [Thunders of ap1,la11Re for seYe·
ral minutes.]
\\ ,. lmn, ;;iYen our sous, onr brother.;, ll\"t',
t>ven nur fathers, to the cou11try. aml \Ye ;nu
rt'ad_, to 1-(0 •Jttrsclves, (Cheer,,.) There i~
searcel_v ll house but what has been ~hrouded

in mournin~ because of this most causeless
1·ebellion. The ,ictims have come to om· own
homes, to our neighbors; and thertl are more
yet to come. He had been m11de to feel as
only a father can foci when that father sees hi~
eldest son stretched in death and laid in the
cold gmve ns one of the martyrs to his couu·
try', cause one of the victims of a most iufei·nal rebeilion. When he saw the body of
his son, \:lmhraced in the sleep of death; when
he saw his life's blood-stains upnn his manly
!,row, then, oh! then, could he prononncc
cur8e upon the leaders of this unholy rebellion
again,t the li-o,•ernment tn\nsmittcd to us hy
ou1· fathers ; then could he curse them as the
grl'atest criminal:l before high heanm, that
ewr trod the earth; for there arc none to com•
pure with them. LGreiit applause.] He was
rut h(•t· indined to be a plnin·spokeu man, and
he thought he could not speak too stroBgly in
con<lcmnation of the leaders of the great rebellion. He \'erily beli(wetl that it has not
hu,l it~ equal since the rebellion in J leaven,
when that leader was hnrled into ptsrditiou.
[Vociferous applause.] Head all history and
you cannot find its parallel. There was no
cause whate\"er; other people have rebelled
against the nsurper's power, against tyranny,
ugain,t being depri1·ed of their political liber·
ty, because of having no voice in the Govern•
mcnt. But lmve the Southerners 1,een de•
prived of any of their right~? If so, where,
when, by whom'? '\\'hy, fellow-citizens. this
Gornrnment never rcotcd ou any other l,asis
than that of pence. N'o section of the country w11s depnved of any 1-i.ght; the South was
e,1ual with the North, they shared with us
the ble~sings of prosperity and happiness; the
laws foll upou them ns upon us, like the 1,ir of
lfoaven; we could uot sec it, lmt we could
feel its effects; then, why should they rebel?
\\"hut cause hnd they to rebel ·1 [Cries of
none.] ~ome years since they introJuc:ed the
fn)!ith·o·shwe law, as one of the levers to move
G-uvernment, the ulterior object being the
final overthrow. He well remembered a conn,rsatiou he had on the subject, with Mr.
)Iason, of Virginin, who complained that the
~laves were escaping to tho North. Ju reply
to a question propounded by the Bpcakcr, }Ir.
)lnso11 replied that he thought a thousancl
,laves escaped every year. liow much, sai6l
the speaker, is each slave worth'? \\'hy,
ei~ht hundred dollars, replied )fr. )fo~on.
\\' ell, how many shwes hM•e you'/ Pour hunclred thousand. Well, let me see replied tho
speaker; then tho loss would be ahout the one
fortieth of one per cc11t. upon the whole
amount, or one-quarter of a mill ou the
dollar. Mr. Mason was surprised when he
ma<le the calculatiou himself, and from that
day he never once, to the knowledge of the
,peaker, IJ1·oachcd the snbject of the fugitive
~lave law. [Laughter and cheers.] There is
not an insurance company anywhere that
would not be glad to IJlijUre property at so
small a risk as that. 'Whore, my fellow-citi•
zens, (continued the speaker) 1s there auy

n

property that dot>s not have evm let-"'• that
ever J.,,t sn little'? [.\pplnuse 1111d laughter.)
)Iy fril•n,ls, from that ,lay they hnv,, uot H'riously tliscu•s..J the opcrntiuns of th,• fugiti,e
;;hn-,. l,1w, lmt they hnvo use,! it among their
people to inHame the min,) with l'opular preJmlice. nud lead them into n rcvo utwn. (.\p·
plau,,,.] 'I here are ~ornu who rhnrj?'<' this
rebPllion III the elect ion of Ahrnhan, Lin<:oln.
Those wl111 u~~crt this rnnnot do ~o g,•rion~lv.
ti,r the 111011 .,·ho Lelie,•e~ it mu~t hnv.-. v,.~y
little knowledge of hi•t•>rY. Tl,i~ n-bellion
commenced more thnn tf,irty ycnrs n!!'Otwent_,-tivo yr.nrs hefor•• the Hepuhlit•an 1,urty
was furrn<'d; it commcnccrl with John C. Cal·
hom,, vi' ~onth Carolina ; he almu~t C'111nc to
the con1111it1ing of the overt act, hut then 11t
that ti.me w,• had Gen. ,lackson. [Here thi>ro>
mt, an outhre11k of the ";ldcst upplnn,e,
which ~,, completely drowned the s1waker·,
voice thut hll had to ~top-the name of that
great mun clot'lrificd the nmlicncc.] General
,Jackson wa~ in thi> choir us Pre,idc·nt of the
United Stnl!·s. Thero w,n o. great dilll·rence
between him and James Buchanan. General
Jack~on war in favor of coercion, [upµlnn~e]
,fome~ Jln<-hnnan was in fo\'or of nu cu,..rcion:
that is the dilforenco hetwccn the two men.
fApplm1s1•, 1111d ery of ".Big difference.")
'i\'hen J ohu U. Calh.oun nttcmpted n 1·el,ellion,
Genen,l J ack5on s.~nt a thousand rocn to South
Caroliun, owl o. C'Ouplr. of ,cssels-of-wnr ap•
pearcd in tlrn harl,or, 1111d the South Carolinrnns durc not comruit the o,·ert uct. Hnd a
thousand 1111•11 been <cul to J,'ort Sumter, and
a cou1,lo uf ,·c,sels clllt•rcJ the harLor of
Chm-lcston, there ,rnuld have be~n no eon·
vention tlu:re 10 pn,, the ordinanc<' of SeC',,sion. ]lo you think they would my fellowcitizens? [TreruenduouH shouts of "No,''
from every part of tho room.)
The houorable spen ker now proccP<led to
read extract, of a Jetter written by G,•ueral
Jack,,,11 011 .Mny 11 18:!3, to o. fril•ml iu ,ho
Stall.! ,,f Oeorgia, m whiC'h that great mnn
warnetl hiH friend to take care of the Nulli£erl!, nntl tlicn, with ulm,>st proplwtic inspiration, he wrote at !hut <ii,taut Jay the "next
pretext will he uegro-~lavery." The honorable spca kcr now paid n glowing ltibutc of respect to the memory of the gn·ut ,lnC'hun,
1111d Yllr_y fi1Jy introducc1l a ~cenc ,u the deathbed of the patriot hero. There 8ecme<l to he
somethinl{ wei~bing heavily on hi~ mi111l, and
after mm'h fohcitation on the part of friends.
that good old man, in thoughtliil contemphtion1 r-.aid: "If poskrity co11.den111s me, it
will be hcc:iuse I ditl not hang John C. Calhoun ns II traitor. 'l'lwy may coudemn me
more for this than 1111y other act (lf my Administmtion." Ha,! Calhoun been hung
thirty )l'ar~ ago, there \\ould be no rebellion
now. ((;re,1t ap11luuse.)
The opPt1k,•r desirod to deeplyiu1prc~8 upon
the min,lH of his heurnrs the importuuce of
one foct-t hat the rebellion was not the work
of the 1,re<cut time. lt i~ the result of the
action of it, I faders years ago. In 5upport of

tlii~ he wonl<t ber I n,e to read n f. w c·x m< •
(lf tlw procec,linv~ of the Cunvo1it1on li,•ld : t
Uhurlcston that Jlll•~ed the ordi11111 ,,,. of -•·t't•·
~iou:
'' I-:q1mlly ,iimi6cant arc tlit> drc'ar-!til •
mnde in the open ses,ion of tht" • "OH'l'l'I 1
l'om·•·ntion,1 now a•>1'111hlcd nt " uth ( nn,-.
Jinn. A few extrnct~ from the d~ lm•<:- h:it1 • ••
tlw pa~sug:c of the onlinant'tl td~ ~ere .. -;i 1111,
:1111! other prol·e1:1lings, will ~1,t thi, r,,,;m inn
cle·,r light:
•·)Ir.Parker. ~fr. Presirl"Ut, n~ ears rc
me, with great dcforl'ncc to the opinw1 - t, t
ham l,een expre,sc,l, that the puflic miuu 1,
foll) 11u11le up to the A"reai or<•a-iw1 thut 11.,w
311 0 it-s \ts.
It i.~ IIU SJJ(tSl/lodfr ,_,r Ii t ,,,,/ /1 '3
cnmc .,11,idr11/y 11p•11I 11.,, but it l11ur been ym l11,dly ,·11l111iJ1':li1111 for a fo11:7 11<1 i.! of 11w :.<.
1111t1l at /,,,,f if lt,11 eome to tl111I po111t trlu:n 1r(,
m"y s,,y the matter i.• e1direl,11 ri[d,r.
")1r. Inl!:lish. Mr. Prc~id,·nt, if ti,,,,.., 1,1
any gentlemen prcs,mt wl10 wish,•~ t,> ,lc•lt,ltl'
thi, nrntter, of cou ,·~u this bod v 11 ill h<'nr him t
but 11• to delnv for the purpo~~s of n disc• ;
,ion, 1 for one nm opposed to it. .\s my
frien,1 ()Ir. P11rker) has sai,I, 1110.,t r,J 11s I,, ·e
/,I(([ /Ids 111affer 1111dei- co11sid,n1fi'i,,1 1,,1· fht

la.vt twenty Jtcar.•, ,md I JJl'e.wrmr. ,,." /1,i1·,· l•y
tld.v time atrfre,1 at a de,·isiv,1 l'JI'"' the .,,ii,

j,,·t.

·• )fr. Keitt. ~ir, we are pe 1rmi11g; a
gre.'lt net. which iu,·ulves not 011!~ I, c ,tirnlll!
1,rcs.,nt. hut ,;mhrace, the whole grent futnre
ni:;c~ to corn!'. 1 ltave beoi Cllff{{ftul h, 1/,i~
mo1•wu,1t ei-e1· .,i11~e I enfaul p11li1ir11/ life.
I am content with whnt. hns liccn dvne to ,lav,
mu! content with "hnt will take place to-mor•
row. We h,m, \ :1rried the 1,nd) ofthi- t:nio11
t,1 its hist rc,tiu!-' pince, and 11011 we will d.-op
the tlall'. over itM grnvc. After tlrnt is ,Jun(•, 1
am ready to ncljouru, nutl lcay~ th,, remainrng
ceremonie- for to-morrow.
•· .\[r. Rhett. Tlte &us.,fo,, of Swtl, f'a ,.
is ,u,t a11 er,•111 11,r' a dll!/• it is 11,;t Ull!I"
thi11q p,·oducul by .!Ir. Liw·o/11'11 derfi,,11. r
1,y fi 1w,1-dcc11/i1111 uf the J11gifil'c·.~la,·c 1,nr.
it l111.~ been a mat/er wltich lw.v l,('1 ,1 rr1l/l,,,-i,1,1
hem/ f'-'1' tl,irly l/tttr/1. The cleetion nf Lin•
coin nn,l Humlln \la, the h1Rt s•n1w 011 t e
back of the romcl. Bot it w:1- 1,ot tbe only
om•, The 1,nck wu~ nem·ly lin,kPn ],.,fore.
'rlui J•Oint upon which I dim.-r fru1n my fri,•n<l
i~ tlm: He ~ay~ he thought it ":-.pe<li•·ut 11,r
ns to put this ~n•nt question hct:,r,, thEJ wnrl-1
upon thi~ ~implo matter of Wl'()n~- on th
que:,tion. ·:
The men in the dnys of C11lh,11111 tried th•
tariff ciuc:;tion, but they found thi, woulcl 11 ,t
1ln. 1,ccause it intedercd with the ,u.:;ar·grnl\
in:,( ::;1ate of Loui,i:mfl. lt wu8 uhandonc I.
Tlicn the pret,,xt nllnded to with prophcti
accuracy bv Ucnernl Jack~ou, wn.- rc~ortt I
to. nn,1 we "find the nntiou cu111'U!,e,l with ,
grcnt rcl,dliou. 1t is the ~nil·i,le of ,lnn•1y
0

li,,,,

nu this conti111.'11t.. (.\ppluuxe.J Let it die.
(,\l'pl1111,e.) 'l'hnsti who mom·n l•·t thNu ;: >
to the funeral. [ Cries of " Tl.int',; so.") H •
would uot lie thcr,.

[Laughter.)
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He would not detain the mooting any long·
er. but )!in· way to the glol'ious reprcsoulittive
of Te111ie~seP. fGrcat cheers fur Gov. J ohu•
son, durin)! whicl1 that gentlemen stood erect
, nnd gracefully acknowledged the complimeut
by liowiug his :;ilver-covered head.] Fellowcitizcns, ,aid the speaker! that man bi1s stood
like a solitl rock amid t le sea of Southern
~eccs,ion ; he stood amid the waves of rebellion, and they foshed around him in vniu ; he
hurleJ them hack more effectually than any·
other mau south of the Potomac. [Great
and enthusiastic cheers.]
The speaker, in concluding, raid some attention to France and England, and merely
remimled those, 1111d all other foreign Po.we,·s,
that we may chnnge our rulers, but the Union
never can he ultered. [T1·cruendous shouts
of approval.] He abo allmled to the great
Northwcstern Territory, who know their
rights, and were hound to have the free use
of the )li8siRsippi foreYcr-eYen if they hatl
to cut eYery levee on its borders. [Thun<lers
of applaus1:.] After a few more remarks on
the duty of ernry mau, in this trying hour, to
subtain the l"nion, the honomblc gentleman
from the ~tutP of ·wisconsin took his seat
amid the most enthu~instit applause.
At the conclusion of the distinguished Sena·
tor's ~pccch, Charles Giblions, Esq., came
forward und read tl,e following resolutions:
HESOLUTJO:N'S.
Resolred, That the GoveJnmeut of the
United 8tutes is founded on the union of the
gtatcs, which conRtimtes us one people, and
is the main pillar in the edifice of our independence, the only support of our tranquility
at !Jome, a111l ourJ)ence abroad; of our ~afcty, rro~peritv, au liberty.
1,ewlred, 1'lrnt no calamity eoul<l beful the
American people so tenihle in its resulb as
the brcakiug up of the foundations of tho
Government of the United States; and, un•
dcr a solemn sense of duty to God and our
country, we. therefore, ple<lgc to•each other
our ~acre,l honor lo snHtain the Pre~i,leut, and
its other com,titurcd authorities, in thei1· effort~ to o, crwhclm and suhjugatc its enemies
by force of arms, ullll all the appliances of
,~ar, as the only means of 1·estorin~ its so1·er·
e1gn nuthol'ity under the Constitution, ~ecm··
in!! the ble~siugs of peace, and prescrYing the
lilu>rties of the proplc.
Bc~olt"C<l1 That in the atrocious war now
wa~ed agamst the l'iaLionul Government, 1.,y
which its existence is imperiled, it is the plain
dutv of the 1.\ merican citizen to sustain it with
all his hParl and might, uot only for its own
own .-ake, but in return for tho protection
which it extends to bis property, bis lahor,
his liberty, and life; and all those who seek
to hiadel'1 ,!clay, or embarrai;s its movement,,;
against urn enemy, while they claim and cu·
joy the protection of it8 laws, stuncl self-committed lJefore tho world of trc>Lson to their
countl'}'J' to liberty, anil mankinol, and shonld
1,e ma c to feel, in their iutercourse with

their fellow-citizens, that neither treason nor
trnitors can he tolerated b,· honorable men.
Re.~ohed, 'l'hat in this n1omcntous struggle
in which the 11alion is now e.ngaged, we have
a common and undivitlcd interest with our
patriot armies in the field, arvl all who value
the proud title of "Americnu citizens," in
maintaining the honor of its flag aud the unit,v
of its Government; and we g•·ei.it all ~uch cit1zens, of every tougue, kindi·erl._a11cl persuasion, throughout the land, as oi:a friends and
brethren in a righteous cause; and we earne~tly invoke their stern rebuke of e\'ery treasonable sug~estion to nhimdon the contest,
and their active aid in p1·oclai111ing to forei~
Powers and domestic foes the irreYOcable will
of the .American people that ''The Union
must and shall be presciTcd.''
Tho resolutions wel·e adopted amid loud
and long-continued cheering.
Wl\ell the resolutions had been adopted, the
chairman introduced the Hon. A ndrcw Johnson, Governor of Tennessee, who was received
"~th loud applause.

SPEEClI 01!' GOV. ANDREW JOIINSON,
OF ,'ENNIBSSEK
F1:1.1.ow-C1TrZKXs-for I desire to call you

~uch-fceling and believiug tha, l am yet a
citi:t:en of the Uniteu States, [appla.nse} I
,·enturc at kast to atl<lre~s you as lllY followcitizel\8, l l'cgret, at the same time, in addrc.siug you as such, that I ,hall ,lo so under
unfavorable circumstances. There arc many
reasons whv I should feel eml,anas,ed on this
occasion. "r am ~ufl'cring from a,1 indisposition und hoarseness, which evcry one will
pcrcei,·e who hears mr voice. Kow, l notify
yon in adrnucc, that 1f you have eorne here
for the purpose of being highly e11tPl't.ained by
me, liy any display of rhetoric or oratory, J'OU
will be mistaken, and I advise you to "let
yourselves down." [Lau~htcr.] In aueient
times there were various kiu,l.; of speaker8
that were ealletl forth to address theJ>eoplc.
Cicero add.re~sed his audiences, uu never
failed to please them by ge,tiedntions, intonatious of Yoice, and hand~omely l'Ounded
pel'iocls. Such was the power of his elo•
quence, that we are told he wns occasionally
intt•rrnpted by cries of "That's goo,l. ·· "A
~plendid ~entimeut " and so on. The Gre,
cr,111s had orators
a diffc1·c1tl ~la,np, but who
moved the peo\)le as forcil,ly :m,l as uni,·cr•
&ally. When 1 hilip undc,took to inrnde the
Grecian St.ates, Dcmosth<'IH)~ :tddre~.,cd himself to their good 1111dm·sta111linjl'. His senti•
ments ahrnyssecurcd 11 lodgmcul. in the minds
of his audience who, as they retired, had
their hearts filled witl1 the patl'it,ti~111 that he
im,pircJ, and exclaimed '' let u~ li)!ht l'hilip."
I tl'us\ in God's name, that when this auclience
shall ha,·e dispersed from here to-nil.(ht each
mun will haYe his heart fill<',! with the impor·
tam·c of the occasion, and his li J>S cxchuu,ing
'' we will fight Jeff Davi~, nud \\ill put. down
the rebellion and all the relJcl conspirators."
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[Applause.] I shall, in addressing you tonight, use the language of soberness and
truth. I feel that we are engaged in a great
cause. I foci that that cause iti jnst and ought
to be sustained. fApplause.) What are the
circumstances under which we assemble tonight ? We are in the midst of a rebellion,
to the wickedness and causelcssness of which
history can furnish no _parallel. Strange as it
may seem, this rebellion has bcon provided
for in the Constitution of the United States.
When we examine that instrument we find
that our fathers1 in their wisdom, anticipated
that there would be rebellions. They hM'e
provided for them. We find also, on examination of the Constitution, that the Wl'it of
habeas corpus may be suspended in time of
rebellion when the public necessity require8
it. [Applau~e.J We find tliat the Constitu·
tion confers power upon the Government of
the United States to suppress insnri-ections,
and to repel invasions, domestic or foi-eign.
Hence1 I repeat, our forefathers provided for
a contingency, in which the life of the uation
might be put to risk. '1'hen, in coming before
you to-night by im,jtation-aud 1 need not say
that I should have done so by inclination-i
do so not for the purpose of appealing in behnlf of a down-trodden people. I do not
come before you to enlist your sympathies for
an oppressed nationality. I come in the 11ame
of the Constitution to uphold the Go\·ernment,
and to inspire _you with hope for its final sue·
cess. That Constitution provides that the
United States shall guarantee to every State
in this Union a reeublican form of government. (.A.pplause.J Our forefathers saw the
im:eortauce of such a pl'Ovision as this in the
national ConsLilntion. Wc, therefore, must
insist on CatTying out this as we insist on carrying out e1·ery other provision of that Con·
stitution. Procceiling in the idea that no
State has a right to secede, nod that no State
has seceded, we arc as good citizens called
upon to re-establish a republican form of
government in every State, where it has been
overthro1vn. f Applause.] Ccrtai n bad men
have attemptecl to carry out of the Uuion
several St.ates, in despite of the Constitution
and the wbhcs of the people. A band of
couSJ>irators, guilty of a cri Ille worse than that
of Catiline, appeared in the Uniuid State~
Senate, and boldly preached treason in the
face of the nation. They clothl'd their treason
in honeyed words, and a1·gued that secession
was a constitutional privilege< and in demand·
ing it they were but asking tor that to which
they were entitled.
Harn you ever been
struck with the great fallacy of this doctrine
of secession'/ 1t is a doctrme destructive of
all government. It is a sort of universal ilissolvent, that neutralizes all it touches. When
admitted as a principle, you admit a disinteg·
rent. No Government ciin exist that toler·
ates such doctrine. It ori~inatcd in tbe Garden of Eden, with the devil and sin. Secession is no ruodern doctrine in American politics, I ham ~he documeuts to pro1·e that it

t-0~k root in this country forty years ago. Dis•

1mwu has not taken place because any pnrtic-

nlar 11oliti<'nl party has reached power. That
event has been only the pretext for the execution of a rroject so long in coutemplation.
They now insist that the South shall be irre·
vocably ~cparatcd from the North, and that
two Confederacies shall exi,5l for Americans.
It is for the Government to answer the con•
spirators in unmistakable and emphatic
terms.
In addressing this large, this intelligent,
this respectable audience here to-night, I do
not intend to deceive you. My whole course
of life lias been plmn and blunt. I stand
before you to-night a Democrat. [Applause. J
I am a Democrat, as that ttmn has been de·
fined here to-night. I have, in the whole
course of my public life, mainti,incd mau·s
capacity for self-govPrnmcnt. I ln\\-e always
taken the position 1hnt the world was my
homef and e,·ery honc~t man my brother.
[.A._pp nu~e.]
I am a Democrat upon the principles of the
Constitution. I know, and you know, there
is too much intelligence here not to know that
the design of the South is to change the
genius of the GoYerumcut. I h,we fought
the Southern conspirators with this appre•
hensiou. 'l'hcy coutcnd for an aristocracy,
and au nrislocracy without brains hns my
contempt. [Applause.] I stand before yoll
the advocate of nu ari,tocrney of Yirtue intelligence, and of that dignity which Aows
from nature's God. I am for an aristocracy
of labor, [applause,] and for the amelioration
of those who perform it. :My Democracy I
learned in the school of Thomas J etTernou.
[Applause.] I learned it in that school which
punished treason when Burr attcm1ited to
overthrnw the Government. Burr complained
that he was arrested without process. rAp·
plause.] I do not intend to 8ay muc'h of
arbitrary arrests. All I need ~ay i~, that
there have not been enough of them. [Ap·
plause.] Does ,wy loyal man complnin of
1llciral arrests? '\\" c are told that the Pre:;ident J1as no power to make the arrests. It is
suicl Congress only h:ts the right. Now, it i;
clear that the right exists somewhere. In my
estimation, the President has nut only the
power, but it is his duty to cxe1·cise that
power. riwmense cheering.) '\\'hen the
battle of~ew Orleans wns about to he fought,
there were a few people there who were dis•
loyal; Jackson Titui them arrested; Judge
Jfoll issued a habons corpus, and General
Jackson arrested the judge. [.\pplnuse.)
Do you think that the country suffered much
from this act? 'l'ruc, he was fine<l $1000; and
it is the proudest act of my life that l made 11
speech to 1·estore that fine. [Applause.]
When I speak of a man so honored by the
pco_plo of the United States as J aekson, I do
1t with gi·eat reverence. I hold io my hand
the original pa1)et· written in the old man·s
l1andwriting, and I feel as if l lrnd taken it
from his cotlin. [Sensation.] Were it pos·

s
sible that Jackson could now witness the sad
scenes enacting from the doctrine that he
attempted to bury forever, the old man would
turn in his coffin. Were it po~sible to communicate intelligence to the dead, he would
rise from the tomb and reiterate that immortal sentiment of his: "The Federal lJnion
-it must and shqll be presen·ed."
I understand that_you to-night are inaugurating a National Union Club, and to give it
a corner stone I should like to present to you
this letter of the immortal Jackson, that that
letter should be corner stone of your club.
1'1.pplau~c-J Will you accept of this relic?
Cries ", e will."] I present it to you,
t~1en, in the hope that you will make its sentiments the basis ofyour organization. ( Cheers. J
General Jackson has told us that the disunionists of the South would one day use the
ocgro question as a pretext for breakin~ up
the Union. You are told, at this late My,
that that pretext could have been removed.
You were tolcl that the Crittenden Compromise would ha,Tc saved the country. Nothing
could be more false. When that compromise
was before the Senate Mr. Clark offered an
amendment substantially offering the Con•
~titution itself as a basis of settlement. If
the South could have got the compromise
there would barn been peace. The amendment pa~,ed; the compromise was lost. But
how? Six Soutl1ern men refused to record
their votes. They wanted no compromise.
In truth, they wanted the compromise defeated, ancl its defeat they could ha.ve made a
pretext to iro before their constituents. I
said to Mr. Benjamin, '' Vote like an honest
mnn for th.is matter." [Applause.] He
told me he wanted no lecture froin me, and
insisted on retaining his vote to himself.
Thomas Corwin, of Ohio, subsequently offered
nu amendment to the Constitution, so that
Conb'l'ess could never interfere with the
system of slavery. What became of that
amendmc,nt? Can anything be more penuanent than that'? It was lost. The South
woulcl not accept ~Ir. Corwin's amendment,
hut insisted on a scparntion, total and iibsolute. Compromises are all in vain. We
must meet the Southern conspirators as they
meet us. We must not permit anything to be
above the Government. I, for one, am for
r>_rosecuting the war to the knife. (Applause. J
There is no way to compromise with the
leaders, except to put them to the sword.
f Applause.] I am for the Union and the
ConHtitution. If bank monopolies or negroes
get iu the way of the Government] they must
be O\'erturned. (Great applnurc. I am fm·
the Government with slavery; I nm for
it without slavery; in either event, give
me my Government, and let all other institutions J?.O. What have we without government 'l ,Yhat is property worth without the
protection of a good GoYernment ·1 Though
we may sutler in the prosecution of the war,
let it go on. I would see aJJ the negroes of

the United States sent back to their fatherlao<l, 1·ather than this Government tihould not
go on. I would mther see ..:l..frica. distinct
from this et\rth, ns a planet, out of the world's
orbit, rather than any injury shonld happen
to the Government. (Laughter nnd applause.]
It is bad enough for a man in the Routh to be
a traitor and sympathizer; but for a man in
the North, ~ho scarcely knows that there is a
wnr going on1 there is no excuse. Were it
not for Vallanctigham and Bright [hisses] our
armies would have loog since ac.lvauced to
the heart of the rebellion. There was a time
when treason was a thing to he shunned, as
abominable and wicked. Bob Toombs said
that when traitors became plenty, treason
became respectable. That is probably the
doctrine of the sympathizers. But they must
be informed that treason is despicabl~ and
that only loyalty can be respectable. There
is only one way to meet traitors, and that is
to meet them at lh'l:l threshold, and, if nothing
else will do, to throttle and hung them. [Ap·
plau~e. J The Government has passed throuih
two great ordeals to obtain and retain 1ts
nationalitv. Those two ordeals exhibited a
strength that gives assurance that the third
will be successfully encountered. Though we
hiwe a large territory, we have not an inch to
give up to traitor8. Let tmitors South be
puniRhcd, and then traitors North. [Ap·
plause.) If the sacrifice to 1>ut down the
rebellion has not been large enough, let the
p1·ice be named, and it shall be paid. Are
you willing to give up the Southern States to
the traitors of the land? Shall you give up
the graves of our forefathers lo be desecrated
by unworthy sons? Are you prepared to
surrender up the tomb of him who was the
first in war, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen'/ Are you prepared
to let Jackson sleep beneath the' hars of the
traitor Confederacy'/ Should we consent to
such baseness, some Peter the Hermit would
rise up in our midst to redeem the graves of
Jackson and Washiniton. We must sustain
the Government. 1t the Administration falters, it is our duty to inspire it with the im·
portanee of its duty. I did not help to place
Mr. Lincoln in power. llut he is the lawful
President and must be snpJ)ortcd and sus•
tnined. (Applause.] And let me say to the
men who are trying to found a party upon the
faults of the Administration, that when the
winds come, and the storms descend, that
that party will be swept from the earth. This
is no time for the formation of parties. If
there is no Government, what i~ the use of
party? When the war is over, it will be time
to hold every one responsihlll for any faults
committed. [Applause.) Let us have ooly
one compromise-the Constitution of the
United States. If the South foils some of
the traitors must be bung; if the South succeeds some of yon must be hung. (Laughter
and applause. J
Let me, my friends, coi1clude. for there are
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other nhle spenker~ to n11r\rc,s you. T have
only to uret• yon to stand by the Government
in advcr ity n• in pro~peritr, and tnmsmit
this glorious Union to posterity with none of
its glorv tumi ,!Jed, nnr its inflnencc \t>s~t'l1ed
among th,1 nations of the earth.
At tl1c conclusion of Governor ,Tolmson's
Rpeech, Hon. Ilendrick B. Wright, lntc member of Congrc•-~ from Lmwrne, was intro,luced,
and wos rri·eh-cd with loud cheers.
0

SPEF.CH OF UON. TI. B. WllJGITT.
r1n:s1DF.XT \:\71 FF.L1.ow-C1T1zt:'sS OF
PmL.u11:1.1•m.1 :-I t\lll nn unflinching, un·
i-iclclin~, nn,1 nnronrlitionnl Union mnn.
i Cheer~.] 'fh.,re nr,' no bnts or ifa ~tnn,ling
m mv way. I nm not in favor of ~ustaining
my Gol'emmcnt and my country with A. pro·
viso. [A1,plausc-rries of" good-of course
you arc.'' J J love lon1l men, and h:\tti trnitors.
I an1 not ono of "thoRo who apologize for
treason, ant! ~ympnthizr. with the men who
are now in 11pcn rebellion ngainst tho Federal
Guion. Thl'y are th,, t,,nemies of my country,
and I nm their~. I lu\\'•· been an active
Democrat. for a third of n century. I nm a
Democrat 110w, and will continue ~o <lming
my life. Ont• of it~ clH•riRhed principleF, ns I
learned, wns love of country, nnd olteclicuce
to the Cou•titution and laws-to mnintain
liberty, and if neetis lie, 6ght for it. [Long
continncd npplause. l I nm one of those,
too,1 who hclieve tlint pntrioti8m is above
party, noel tl,at it i, the duty of nll loynl men
now, irresp••('\ive of pl\rty names, to unite
heart an~ hmul, body nnd ~oul. ancl put tlown,
• at the pomt of the lmyonet, the most foul,
corru1,t, nn<l cau~ek~a rebellion thnt the
world cv<'r Faw. The time has not yet come,
Mr. President, when tl1r loyal men of the
North hrwe mnde up thl'ir minds to ~it down
with foliled nrms nnd ~Urrf'nder their libt'rties.
It ma~ l,e thP ca,.o with demagogues1 but not
with the mas,~s-it may be so witll Rympa•
thizing Sl•(•e~Rion trnitorR, but not with pntriots.
Our liherlil'• cost too much to ho so cnsily
surrenrlcn•tl. Our ance~t~rs were• seven long
years in estn1,li•hing the.\mericnn Union, and
de~enerate indee<l ar•• "·e if we cnnnot dPvote
twice thut numher of yenrs in mnintaining
and pcqwtnating it.
They senlecl it in a
covenant with their hen rt' s blood-it is hnrcllv
yet cool ; nnd yet do I hl'nr men eYcrywhere
doubting if the Cuion ('fin be san,d. Js it
because thtlV would eec it destroyed? Have
they a rcli•)1 f, ,r n:rrnriA.nism? Would they
welcome the p-,1illotino? [Laughter.] Under
the pretext that thiR iH "an .Abolition wnr,"
they say "lr.t AholitioniRts fight it." They
cry "pence,·· when there is no pence. Now,
sir, I Am no Ab(llitionist, nod yet I nm in
f:wor of fighting thi~ wnr to the hitkr endtill rehellion iR crnshctl out, and the hleeding
Union restored. I nm ns anxious, too, for
peace OS nny man living, but it mnst be a
peace with one Union, one Constitution, and
one flag. It mmrt be a peace alike honorable
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lo tho coura~e of the North. ns well as the
honor of the country. Not thnt kind of
ptmcc which North,,rn svmpnthizcrs with
Southern treason would havu-n l"'n('e which
would destroy the !,1st vcslig,• an•l bore of
human liberty. Bnt, sir. how idle and delnsh-e to talk of}leacc while nrme<l rebellion
i~ in the ascendant. T110t r"bel press say
thnt "if the whole Yankcc notion will lay
them Reh-es at our fcC't, and becom~ our sla.ve~,
Wtl will Hpurn them from u~.
We will rcunitf'
upon no term~. upon no condition.with them,''
'11,e jl'rcnt leader of this hogus, bn•tnrd con•
fo•lcrncy, in I\ Rpeech recently d,,livcred by
him t.o the MiRsi~sippi LPgislntnrc, wondered,
in ntter amnzemrnt, "how he C'Onlrl have had
nnv love or reg-nrd for the ol<l Union, com•
po-.,ed of the dcscf'ndnnts of men from thi>
hogs nnd fens of Ireland anti '-cotland, of
low and vulgar oriJrin. With such vulJ!'.nr
rrentures he would never ngniu unite."
(Laughter.) With such scntimc•nts from tho
rrhel press nnd the great nnclmiuC'd lender
of rrhel horde~. who in l1is senses at the
North cnn talk of peace? Thr c·,;dence~. to
my mind are thnt the man who do,3 so ia a
traitor himself, and so I must reg-nrd him,
d,•st,ite his declnrations to the contrary. Sclfpri, c would nt lrnst make me tCf•·nt that cool
and defiant insolcnre nttcre•l by ,Jeff Davis
nn•l ht~ abject ann wicked condjutor,.
When hl\VC the rebels intimntetl the least
desire, upon their parts, to n,unite the Go•
vC'mmcnt? [A ,•oicc, "nevcr."l At no time
or pince to my knowledge. They are as in•
solent to-day :is they were the day they fired
into the country's flng on Fort Sumter. Their
nccursed:mi~Rion is to kill and murder. They
arc moved and in~tigated by tho devil, and
with him only will they nrnke te1·ms. With
tlic yuJgar Yankel's nt the North, (and they
denominate all loyal men Ynnkl'es.) tho de•
sccndonts of m,•n who emi1mted from the
hol:ll nnd fens of Trelnnd nnd ~cotland, thE'y
will mnke no pcn('r.. They will n'.:Yer reunite
with us. If pence cnnnot be Jind on honorable
trrm~, what altern11tive hnni ,rn left but to
fight for au honomble peace? Our Revoln·
tion:iry father!! were met at cvi:ry corner by
Cowhoys and Torit>R, but they fought on nnd
foug-ht through. They lmmbled the enemy
of liberty abroad, nnd conqnc-rcd and sub·
ducd him at home. (Aplilnuse.) Whnt
nobler example can we fol ow 'l Hallowed
bo the })l'ecedent. It is worthy r,f all imita•
tion. These same howlinir, di~honomhle
pr.nee-shriekers at the N ortb nre the twin
brothers of the Cowboys of Revolutionary
momory, and a dc-stiny and fnmc ns damnahlo
and overpowering awnits tht>m. Can the
memory of thnt man live who ~tabs his
country in hrr hour of trinl nnd dang~r?
The fA.me of Arnold shall be th" fame of that
mnn-the curRCR of unborn millions arc his
lwrit11go. Let oil such join thdr dearly Jielon•d brethren in nrms OJlllin~t thrir country:
let them kis their hands imbn1cd in the blood
of loyal thousands slain upon th<! battle-field
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in defence of human liberty! Ah! bow
glorious would it be to have pence with a
whole country? hut how delusive the hope
till the proud head of rebels is humbled?
Then we can ha,·e peace. [Voices, "Yes.")
They who now cry peace, rmd would acce)?t
it upon the dismcmhcrP<l fragments of tins
~eat republic, ;ire worse enemies of the
Union than those who bear arms against it;
because one is an open enemy, that may be
seen and met; the other i~ n secret viper con·
cealed, bot bitin~ with more deadly venom.
[Applause.] Th1R tenihle war did not originate in the loyal North. For iL~ terrible con·
sequences we are not accountable. It is no
work of ours. .A. nation bankrupt-a people
demoralized-a vas~ commercial and manu·
factul'ing intere~t d!'stroyrd-cities decimated
of their penc<.'ful, industrious inl1abitantshundreds of thou~nnds of our brothers and
sons slain iu baltk-the~e are no trophies
of ours. 'l'his ha8 all been doue to ap1,casc
the dark, evil spirit of 8cccssionism-n ci·ime
that lias no atonoment, a stain of blood that
all the waters of the occ:rn cnnnot efface.
Aud these arc our h1>loved brotl1crs, whom
No1ihern sympathizers would hug, all covered
wit.h bloody gore of their own household, to
their bosom! a species of sympathy which
sharpens the appetite of the crocodile to
devour its own young. lf there ever was an
hour since this rebellion bc~an when loyal
men should stand together, 1t is now, now
while I speak. Pence with a whole country
is denied to ns, and we must fight like true
meu. We must fight for our Constitution;
we must fight for our l1omes and our firesides.
[Applause.]
Tlie safety of the Union is worthy of our
best and holiest efforts. It is our country, it
is our Constitntion, it is our liberty that
traitors are making a terrible effort to overthrow and clestroy. To prevent this 1 appeal
to every manly sentiment of the human heart j
to the unsullied memories of your brave anct
patriotic ancestors; to the privileges which
you enjoy under wise and humane laws; to
your liberty conferred in a degree unknown
1.mcl unsurpasRed hy the people of any other
nation ; to those ine~timable laws which
guarantee to you the liberty of speech, and
the holiest liberty of all-to wor~hip Almighty
God according to the dictates of our own
conscience; to the comforts which surround
your domestic hearth ; to the grams of your
fathers; to all and eYerything that ennobles
yon as men, proud of your country, its institutions and laws. In tl1e name of all those
blessings, and the hope I.hat they may descend
to your children, I appeal to you now to
stand firmly together and swear by hen.Yen
and earth that we will not permit our liberty
to be destroyed.
[Applause.] 'l'here are
many things connected with the 11dministra•
tion of the Government and of the war that
do not meet my approbation. In my Cou•
gressional course in the past two years, 1 luwe
differed widely iu many measures of policy

with the Go,·ernment. But ns to nil those
which were designed to put down rebellion, I
gave it my honest nnd uuyieldinK support. I
differed with it. on its em::mcif>ntion Jlleasure.
and those which wen1 of a po itical character.
But because of thi~ difference, and because of
the bad manner in which our campaigns were
conducted, it none th~ less abated my ardor
to save the count!) nnd ija\"e the Union. The
Administration was of the Republican school
in politics; I wa~ llcmocratic. This gave
me no reason to embrace treason or sympa·
thizc with traitors. If it had, I should have
degraded my name and dishonored my country. I think it was bad policy to do many
things connected especially with tho slave
question; but LecauRe ol' th.is, no man can
throw it into my teeth thnt I committed iu
word thought, or deed, at) act of disloyalty.
.And 'r challenge the nation to point me to an
ollicial act which leaned towar(!s treason. I
had, I have, uo syn11>nthy with those vile men
who, in their rnadness, not onl y lerel their
shaft at tho Union, hut at the heart of every
loyal man in it. ,jfy sympathies are all with
and for my country. [A11plnusc.) Th.is is
tl1e docll'ine which must ultimately prevail
throughout tho North. Th1> int!ucnces of bad
men will daily grow less, aud in a few months
you will hardly ~ee 1hc man Lo!tl enough and
wicked enough tu say that he ,-.,s ever on t.hc
side of the rebellion. lt m,•y not l,e Rafe for
him to say so, if he hal'o t.hc·u1oral dcpraYity
to think so.
Gentlemen, it i;; yonr duty, in these times,
to encourage and ~trengthcn iiublic opinion.
Our bra,·e solclicr, ,we un,lcrgomg the daugers
of the field; they are doinl!; h,ittle like men •
for the cnuse of Amcri,·an liberty. Let the
voice from the whole l\'orth pour daily into
the camp, and let it be the \"oicc of encourage•
ment, of honor, of prai$C. Ld tl1e soldier,
when he retires at Hight upoll his straw pallet,
feel thnt, notwith~tuwling the storm may rage
without, and the cold clt1ds nmke his flesh
quiYer, ancl the forel,odings upon his mind of'
the fearful strnggle for life on the morrow,
there are warm and sympathii ing heart~ for
him at home, who 11ray for d1<> success of the
holy cause which C>\lled lii111 forth, and that
there are hearf.R there al,o leaping in exultation at the hope of savi1•g a bleeding and
almost prostrate country. J'his shall nen°e
him up to his great lt1sk. 'fhis shull fire his
heart, and put strength in 1i:, good right nrm.
TbiH shall le:1<l him lo the l,attle under the
belief that, if he falls, ,, nat: on shall mourn
at his grave. [Appluu~e.] .\.1Hl thi3 sentiment, spread l.,roa<lcast o\"er the land, shall
drirn to their hiding place~, in coufusiou and
shame, the creature,, culkl 1nu1, who stand
ready now to shout ovor tho eucmy's victory,
and lnujl;h over the dead aud the dying who
gloriou~ly fell npou Freu !om 's battle-field.
Dne wonk! think that the dec•p-cut gashes of
our sohlicrs, sending forth their he:u·ts' blood,
would blanch the hardened check of treason I
It docs not. Their dear brethren who make
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them "are a chivalrous pPople. '£hey have
sustained irreat wrong,, and l11ey nre the Yery
suit of the earth. It is an .Abolition war-let
the Abolitionist8 fight it o\ltl'' And this is
liberty of speech I A 11d for the suppression of
the utterance of such heresy n great constitu·
tiona.l J>rindple is violated. )fay men talk
and execute trea~on with impunitl '? lf they
prefer the despoti~u, of ,lelf DaVJs, let them
seek refuge undel' liis arm. [Applause.] I
ha,·e made up my mind that I will stand fast
by the old flag, aud when it goes down I have
no other ohject to liYe for. For I 'l\'Ould
prefer deatli. to de~potism and chaos. And
this will assuredly follow the downfall of this
Republic. i\'ith the loyal States the question
now is, shall the war be carried on with all
the powel' of the n11tion-or shall we Rurrendcr
the Government and country into the hands
of traitors Y That iR the question. Oue or
the other of the,e alternahYes is ine,itable.
There i8 no rca,on for a wise and good man
to doubt. Jn luct1 lie who flop~ to doubt is
half way o\'cr to the enemy. I retnru you
my thanks jlentlemen, for vour attention,
and I feel tlrn.t the sentiments· I hnve uttered
meet your hearty approbation.
M B
I
I
H
r. r~w,cer was tie next spea ,er.
e
spoke a, follows:
SPEEClT OF B. H. BRK\\"STER, ESQ.
Ilfn. Cn.111n1.1x .urn FEJ.r.m1·-c11·na;xs OJo'
P1111.,1nn1•11u: ~othing but a conviction that
I had a seriou~ clnt,v to perform could have
brought me hero this night. l<'t·om my expe·
rience of JJOlitical organizations, and my distrust of the use to which 1mblic meetings nre
genernlly npplierl, I would rather not be re·
sponsihlc for the pttrpo~es of the one or the
ends of the other. The organization that
convened this large as~embly, and the &im
you have in ricw, nrc not open to such re·
flectious. For FOmc time past I have believed that just such an association was
needed, anti that just such a gathering was
indispc11~able to rouse the puhlio to a con·
sciousneB~ of the danger iut.o which traitor,g
and the abctt•m; of h'ea,;on were hurrying tho
destinie of Olli' beloved country. [,\ Pl>lause. J
Most gladly, then, l have come here to meet
you. and consult with you about the means
i,c.,t ,uiterl to frustrate these evil designs.
• Muu:v sul'h meetings must be held, o.nd the
mind and hcnrL of the )mblic made to feel the
peril of its pu~ition. ~Applause.] Last folll
on m:r return from Europe, I was amnzect
and ~hor·ked to see how dtu·ingly the advo•
cat es an,1 apnlogist:; for traitors aud their base
deed~ were snatching ut the reins of au tho·
rity, with the uvowetl purpose of surrendering
the honor of their country, and the rights of
the hu,uau n\ce, to traitors and the enemies
of mankind. Oil! gentlemen, you cannot
well feel the sting of tbi~ rebellion until you
haYc sec•n, a~ I have seen, and heard as I
have heard, the exultations of our l'ivafs and
natural fops who live across the water. Here
you may l,e excited hy the outrages you know
0

'of, by the sufferings of om army, liv the reRistance to the law, by the avowed hatred of
Northern men nnd Northrm institntions that
is constantly proclaimed hy the rehels and
their leader~. Bllt then you feel the !3'rea.test
wrong of all is, that from thls rebellion our
fl'Ce mstitutions have been scoffed at as a.
failure, and we are oow derided as a race of
vulgar plebeians, ru~hing in a. downward
cours~ of ruin tlll'ou~h anarchy to despotism.
How this unholy strife hns pal~ied' the heart
of trusting, ho}1inir millions who have looked
with joy at the brfght rays of our glory as it
came streuming across the stormr Atlantic,
~iding them as a star to hi,pp1or homes!
Applause.] Oh I what n. foarlul crime has
t is been against the diguit.y of mankind 1
How lmsely have these men testified in favor
of despoti~m and against the holy ca.use of
human rights I [Applause.] A few days
since, when reading the admirable letters of
Mr. Dayton, our .Minister to France, I saw,
with a sense of pain that was incrensed by
the recollection that he was describing all
that 1 had suffered when he alluded to the
de~pondency expressed and felt by all loyal
men in Europe, who, for away from home,
heard of the disas•ers of our arms, and felt
and heard the sneers of all Europe banded
against us and our cause hounded on by the
false reports and cowardly ex.ultatious of fugiti,·e trmtors who had fled their homes to find
a refuge alJroad from the doom of treason
they encouraged aud upheld.
No one who had ever ever felt the sharp
sorrow of such reproaches can help but resent
the lawless combmations of Northern men to
~timulate traitors in the field by hopes of
dhided councils at the North. For my nrt,
I care not with who~ I net, or where am
found, so that I ac~ with those who will sus•
tain tho law, and stand by tliose who were
ln.wfully chosen to aduiiuister it, and so that
I am found with those who will, as N orthem
mcu, born on Northern soil, brnd and cher•
ished hy a No1·t.horn community, spurn those
who spurn them and spit on those who h&tray their birthright and defame thcix fellows,
whih;t they lil·e under the protection of a. Go·
vernmcnt that gum·ds too well their worthless
bodies, and protects their propertv th&t should
be confiscated for sympathy with treason.
[Long-continued applause.]
At first, when tho Republicans entered the
gates of office, with the exultant shouts of a
h'iumtihant party, when some of its zealots,
in their wild excitement, proclaimed opinions
that were opposed to the constitutional com·
promises, men attached to the Democratic
pal'ty might reasonably hesi.tale to act with
them1 and dread to give countenance to cove•
uant l>reakers. [Applause.] Their old party
obligations might well 1·estrain them from.
Mknowledging the supremacy of new uiHc?ers,
who were supposed to 1'eprcse11t men with
whom nnd mell.Snres with which they had
been in open conflict for years. [AptJlause.]
They might hesitate, and bravely he1,1ta.te, to
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follow in the crowd of an excited and foclig·
nant :Korthem public, hoping that, by their
refusal to act, they could still maintain n
party nll0ginnce ::ind a party action, that
would ~how a good purpose, to deter rash
action b) their old allies and associates in the
South. [,\ ppla11sc.] But when that day had
gone by ; when they had followed Southern
men to the edge of the law, fo1· the sake of
the Jaw; when they saw that the wrath of the
Northern 1't1blic was not a partisan rage, but
wns the ju~t sentiment of outraged wen; then
to he~itatc was mean ; to oppose and organize
opposit ion ; to traduce officials acting in good
faith un,ler trying circumstances, and to
preach of peace, peace, when there was no
peace ; ·was treason and unmanly surrender of
the noblest principles that ever men bravely
stood hy, and in which were centred the hopes
of the hnman race. [Applause.)
I am a Northern man-1.,one of my boneflesh of wy flesh, I am from them-and I
would be a dastard aud a dog if I consorted
with those who defame and revile them. I
come of a race of men who proudly boast a
pe(ligree that has been honored by historical
association with ever7. struggle in Entla.nd for
the causeofpopular liberty. [Cries 01 ·'That"s
so.] Aucest()rs of mine were conspicuous in
the uprising of the Lollards, and followed the
immortal Wickliffe in his struggle for the
right of prirnte judgment and the liberty of
conscience, and when Charles expiated his
falsehootl and trenchery upon the block, my
:kinsmen sat in the Parliament of England.
descendants of Franklin's, vindicating for all
the freedom they had inherited as a special
property. Ycars before that, driven hy religious per~ecution and political tyranny across
the dnrk 11nd stormy Atlantic, came that. band
of pilgrims from whose head and leader I
proudly trace my lineage. [Cheers.) The
first act of that band of sages, heroes and
saints wns, by solemn league and covenant,
to bind them and theirs to obey tho law. True
to. my blood, I have kept their covenant.
When slavery was the law, I stood by the
law. [Cheers.) And when treason absorbed
that law, I stood up as I now stand up to-night,
for that higher law, tho law of self-preservation, the law of obedience to constituted
authority1 the Jaw of loyalty to the Constitntion, anct love for 1ny la,na and its people.
(Cheers.]
"Brcathea Ibero a mnn with soul so dead
That never to him•clfhatb ~ni<l,
Tlli, is my own, my 1rnti\•e land?"

I nm a Yankee of Yankees, and I glory in
in it i and the man who reviles thern reviles
the be,t blood and the best men that have
made illustrious the history of his country
and the cause of popular liberty. (Deafening
cheers. J I would l:iave the country as it was
if I could have had it so; but since rebellion
has reared its horrid front and struck down
the law that sheltered us ali and sheltered it,
I am for striking slavery dead 11s it is the pre·
text for this great wrong, (Loud and long-

continued applause. J There is uot a 1irinciple
of the Govemment that I wouhl uot deliver
over to instnnt death if it were th<J cause of
such foul treason as this rrincipli, vf involuntary servitude h11s beeu. [.\1111l11u"1e,J Who
have these rebels wronged·? Thc:ii- country?
Yes. Human rights? Yes. Xol'thcrn men?
Ye~. But, of all others, their ,no11g lo Northern Democrats was the meanest aiid the foul•
est. With a majority in both branches of
Congress they left, and their excu,e wasA they
could not trust ~orthem De1uocrtits. It they
cannot trnst us, why shall we tra~t them, and
why shall we encourage them, red-handed
and in arU1s against the Stnte itself1 From
the day that this Government was formed
they have, with but one exception, ruled and
controlled the oflicial power of our nation,
nnd that exception was the Admini,tration of
the elder Adams. With that exception they
liave directly controlled and guiJ.,d the policy
of the Government. The very changes that
have from time to time taken place have been
the result of their own changes of opinion,
legislated by their own majoritie,, and executed by officials who represeuted th0ir wishes;
and yet with all this, when, for the first time
for full hnlf century, they lost the patronage
of the Government, and sdll had full sway
over the legislative bn\nche~, with which they
could check, control and hinder the Executive, they abandoned their trust, nud basely
struck a blow at the liberties of their country,
abandoned their political allies, an,l macle
tho principles of republican democracy a scan•
dal and reproach. f Applau~e.] Are these
the meo that we shal1 act with. or have pity
for, or excuse or justify? (Cries of "No,
never I neved1'J Never! I would prosecute
this war to reduce rebellion and punish
traitors, and I never, uevel' will consent to
see our great republic and its rn-<t territory
divided to establish a second rate and hostile
power that, hy treaties with our enetnies
abroad, shall control the navigation of the
Gulf of Mexico, close up the mouth of the
Mississippi and :;hut us out from intercourse
,vilh our Pacific front, where we arc now just
about to compete in triumphant rivalry with
England for the commerce of the [ndies, the
source of all her wealth and nil her modern
power, as it has been the 1rcmmr..- of wealth
to all nations that have enjoyed it~·eommcrce.
[Applause.]
Peace! Never I but with suhmi.,sion to the
laws. The day we make such a peace will be
a day of dark dishonor that will shado\\· every
man's door, and spread lamentation and
shame thrnughout the land. As we con•
quered our common territory from a common
enemy-as we joined in a common covenant
for our common good-we must 11e1·er break
our faith with the past or with vosterity by
surrendering an incl:i of that terr1turv, or re·
leasing one man bound by tho common cove•
nant of our noble Constitution.
At the conclusion of Mr. Brewster's speech
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a motion was made to adjourn, which was
carried, after there had been many cheers
given for the Union, the Administration, and
the war. The crowd then dispersed in an
orderly m!lllner, and the utmost satisfaction
was felt by e, ery one, in the auspicious man·
ner with which the Nntional uuiou Club had
been inaugurated.
'J'llE ::tJEETJ:XG OUTSIDE,

In consequence of the immense character
of the in~ide audience, a meeting was organi;/;ecl out,ide the building. This was clone
just at the couunencemeut of the speech of
Governor Johnson. The outside assemblage
was fully et1ual in dimension to the inside.
The crowd extended from Eighth and Locust
half the distance u1, to ~inth street. l\Iorton
Mci\Iichael, E~q., 1iresided, and introducecl
Governor \\' right, of Indi1ma. Governo1·
Wright was received with the utmost enthusiasm and furore. His speech i.3 as follows:
SPEECH OF !ION. J. A. WRIGHT, EXSESATOR .l!'RO::'il INDIANA.
FELLow-Crr1zE~S :-I came here to greet,
to tender you my heartiest acknowledgments.
/A. nati10 son of PeausylYania, where loyalty
was born, and where loyalty has flourished;
connectd with the I\' est, where the treasures
of the Republic's heart arn as rich in their
genius of freedom as in the offsNring of the
soil I hail yon this evening. l'o cultivate
at this hour the principles of right discrimination; to distinguish between Government
and the temporu.1·y rule1· for the hour, should
be Ollr 11im. No true Democrat will hazard
the chances of such a distinction. Abraham
Lincoln is a temporary l'lller, soon to pass
away. This country must not be haz11rded.
In war it is ~~pccially the duty of loyal men
to stand by those in authority. Disloyalty to
Abraham Lincoln is disloyalty to the U:overnment. He i~ in power for the hour, nml we
are not to hmmrd this country. 1\.nother prin ·
ciplc which is to guide us, is that this Go\·ernment is higher than any institution inside the
Government. llanks ancl railroads, and all
like institutions, must succumb to Government. '!'here r.re a thousand things involved
in the is~ues. N atious like families, go
through tllllir stages of being. '!'heir independence must be set up. 'that father of a
family is fortuuale who does not go through a
second stage of experience. All that stands
in the way or a family1 as
i tbe way of a
nation, must lie thl"llst from the path. l<'ortunate, again, is that fathe ;who has no
insubordinate and rebellious children. The
father must command them. What is true of
this Government is true of all the Governments on the earth. In the 1-tevolution that
set up the nation for itself, the nation passed
through its first stage. A.ftet a few years, in

the war of 1812, the nation passed through
its second stage, in which it thrashed John
Bull most distinctly. Now we are' pas8ing
through the third grent crisis of our nl\tional
existence. A.re we able to put down our
traitor foes-foes without and foes within'?
The corner-stone of the Government was laid
in Philadelphia, in 1776, and we have now
entered upon the third stage of our existence.
We showed more than mere equality in our
contest with Great Britain. lt,
well to
talk, ,;l\y:; tbe world, of the Rernlution, of
your forefather,4 of the war of 1812; hut can
ffJU solve the t11frcl
great criRis 'l (Cl'ills of
•• We have, we have.'') All the labor of
li71}-Sa, and 1812-all record of it must be
blotted out uulcss we p1·ove to the down·
trodden of the Old World that there is iu•
herent life in a Republic-that a Hepuhlic
has power in itselt to settle aright all the
que,tionci relating to its policy which ever cau
ariRe. But what is the present controversy 'l
It was not founded on the ground th:1t the
::lonth had really lost rights. When the war
commenced, my opinion was formed, and it
bus ueve1· altered since. No man throughout
the land can truthfully say that the Go\'crnment ever took away rights from him. For
this reason, Jeff Davis grounded the princiP.les of :Secession on the: right of Secession.
l'he uiou of the States was a nu.wriage.
God joined them together, and "what God
hath joined together, let not man put «sunder."
Ilave you considered all the inlere~,s involved, all the results inevitably couso4ucnt?
Certain l)arties say, "Resolved! that Abolitioni~m and Secessionisni are twm hcre,;ies.''
(Laughter.) How dare this be told'! Shame!
shame! No, my friends; Seccssioni~m furni:;hes the plnn of uprooting the purest Go·
\'ernment on the earth. When 8cccs~ionism
i, once winked or connived at, there is lhen
nothing worth Ii,,j n$' for but to ceasele~sly battle
againbt its pernicious ipfluences. To unite
the States a~ they hiwe been united, and then
to clissoh-e the Union at will, iR like 11ackivg
pork, and breaking it up ag:iin at the hegiuuing of the year! (Laughter and appbnse.)
When once a 1uan comes talking to me thus,
aml coupling such with the word Dcmo(;rac):,
I always kick him out of my company.
(Laughter.) l do not believe this Government is thus to be dissevered by force. Une
of the first thing~ suid in this cou\rovcr:;y, (1
want the ear of all the ,JackRon 11ml J effer:;on
]);,mocrats present,) "A.int you nfraid of
these anests 'I'' The President ple,lges to
oup;po1't the Constitution. In regard. to his
dutle.s he has the right to judge for himself.
Jackson wa, right in his time, aml his doctrine i; true now. If a President uurightly
com,trues aud applies his power thei·e is n
tribuual at which to judge hnn. 'l'he power
to suspend the writ of habeas corpus in time
of war is one of the powers whicl1 have Leen
9.uestioned. Many gootl weu say that the
l'resideut has the power to do it, and many
that Co11gress hM that llOWer. \\"heu tbll
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Sup1·eme Court liecomes the jucke of the in dehts of the Sonth to the Korth. 1 nm n
matter, I think it will decide that the Prcsi· colonization man nw~elf. You um1ertakc to
dent has- the power to suspend tl1c writ of make capital out of Liberia. We ou«ht to
habeas corpus; anrl if it docs, I don't know have been the first to admit her into th; famwha.t will become of Rome of the men in this ily of n,,tion~, but ,, e did not Lccan~e we had
co1mtry. (Laughter and applause.) Con• an aristocracy which dictated tn the Govern·
gre~s is onlv about ni,1e months in sesRion. ment for fi:n-t)' yenrs. That duy i, Jlll<t. We
If Congress has this power, ho,v is it ever to have not sent over 1,;.oou 1,Jaek men to her
be exerted when Congress is not in session'/ shores. They have village,, and school~ and
Andrew Jackson would have behaveil in what colleges, and J.;oo children m·e now i1ttending
some woult hu,·c thought a rather q11estion;1.- sch6ol. They hal'e a trade of ~lfl,000,000.
ble mt1nncr. He wo11rd have put the juilge Not to have acknowletlgccl her was cntting off
himself in jail, an<l swom that he hnd Jmt your nose to spite your faee. \\'hen I hear
the key in the other worlil. ( Lnnghter.) The men talk of the Constitution heiug gone, I
effect of that prO\·i~ion in the laws, in regard wonld like to get thu,e rnen toircther, and
to this power, was intended to meet that bring Jeff D,·wi~ liefore them. How has the
class of men who intended to commit a South got Sllch an army togcthn '! ,Jeff Davis
crime. It is appropriate that the power should would 8llV because l don't rnffer mw men to
be lodged iii the hanrls of the l'resident. find fault with m,· fTu1·crnmen1. Did -You ever
But why do11·t yon Lry these men? you say. hea1· of any mmi hc;ing a candidate tor Con·
This is a foolish <111cstion, and very easy to gresR agnin~t .Jcf!' Davi~· measure$'? l:\o; nnd
auswer. The public trial of the case, the pub· yon never will. ( Lauirhte1· nu•l ap1,lause.)
lie exposure nnd re,·elations, might clefent the :l'o choose bet\\'cen that uud thi, ii:oYernment is
very object for which the maa was anested. to choose between it reign of teiTor and des·
There may be a tbonsand reasons for no trial. potis~1 and one of l,eneficeut plency. Bnt
Ia any loyal Jnan in Phiiadelphin afraid of my friends may ask whut is to J,e the encl of
being disturbed by Abl'ahum Lincoln 'I rNo !] this; what is the prospect of intervention?
My objection to Abraham Lincoln is tliat he \\' e are n. people prone lo find fault. ff we
doesn't exercise this power enough. I want wiu nineteen liattlcs. and lo,e one, we always
to track some nf these men hack a little. tnlk 111,ont the one we lo~e. This tr..a,on was
·we may quarrel at an_y time, even in times of hatched, ac<'ording to Stcplwn .\.. Dou~las, in
peace, aml owr 11. thousand qum-tions, but at the midrlle of Buchanan·~ Admiui8tn1tion. I
present the Government is at stake. \\'e w11s abroad at the time it l)l'(Jke ont. In the
must not, ,1,ould not dare to differ. .At such harbor of :Naplc$, in l':lHI. I ~aw the Snsquc·
a time as this we must be cnreful how we find hnmia n.n<l .Hichruond. What di,! thev do
fault. When we drink to tl1e dregs the cup there'? They had h,:,en ~cut. Where, then,
of treason we breuk C\'ery law in the whole were our navy, our cannon, om· implement~
decalogue. )fy brothel', in Kentucky, a truly of war 'l They had all bceu trnnsforred,
loyal m11.n, trustc<l all his friend~ 1 iu e\'ery· through a well-concocte<l plun. Au<l what
thing, until entirely rernr,ed. 'flus was ccr· have we done in t:wcnt;-•wo montb ·/ The
tainly getting along pretty fast. Next time, stars n.ml stripes now wa~·e OYt>r h!llf the slavo
Lefore twelYc months are over, yon can't grou ncls. I beliet•e in le.,.~ tlu//1 I!ti,·ty days
noint out a single Democrat in Philadelphia, we will OJJen the .Jlis~issippi and toke Charles•
~•ho wont put a gun into the negro's hand, ton. (Loud applause.\ LcaYe \'irgioin.alone,
nnd sweal' he was alw11ys in for it, and prove thl\t cuu' t ~prout a 1,lack-eved l ,('a. ( Laugh·
it too I (Laughter and applause.] I would ter.) Scriptme teaches us· that no people can
{l~t steel toes on mnlcs, oncl arm rattlesnakes li,·e loug where there iK no grn•s. The r,ues{a voice, "a,ul copperheads,.,) in order to tion then is only whether tht•y can live thirty
quell the rebellion. One thing which has or sixty days. Some are afruicl of intervendone more in carrying on the war than any- tion. We rai~ed li00,000 men i11 ~ixty days.
thing else is taking the mechanics of the city We need not fear the nation that couId not
and Btate aside, and explaining to them that raise ()00,000 men in sixty )'ears. I mean
the war was to free the nigger. If it wasn't John Bnll. The !;order liue between the free
for the cu.pilul you h1wc in the nigger, you aud. sltwe States is not oue hundred mile~, it
would be nowhere at all ! If there is no other is twenty-five hundred mil<•;. \\'hcnever you
way to stop Reec;;sion than to put out slavery, make this a guerrilla war England and France
then Abraham l~incoln is willing to do that. will say to the Somh, "you are nothing bnt a
If tile ,laves all go out of this country1 as set of land pirate~. and you have got to stop
Abraham Lincoln would say, '· it won't JOS· this guerrilla war.''
W nat else is going on? We are sending
tle''-there will be so much more elbow 1·oom
for the white man.' I think this country will 200,000 of our men into the 8outh; 75,000
live either with or without 8la\'ery. I believe men from the South are pritioners in the
that in the order of Providence this war will North. Tl1ere are at least 8,000,000 men in
separate the two races of hlack and white. the South who arn overawed. When their
In New York the loss is said to amount to eyes are openeil, then will the rebellion cease.
$200 0001000 of debts owed by the South to :Many of ours then in the South will there re·
the ~ortl1. The South mnde over S4.00,000,000 main und intermarry. The eyes of tl1e South
t.o sustain the rebel government, by property will be opened. They are learning something.
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They think tlwy are fighting Ynnkecs only.
'l'hey arc surprised to learn from prisoners
that they are fighting Kentnckians. There
are those in the South who, when they find
that the war is to rai~e themselves 1\8 well as
us, will cease all warfare. When wc act all
together onr troubles will cud. One trouble
is that we have too mll(:h pro~perify. In too
many parts we tlo not seem thoroughly to
comprehend this contro,·crsy. If we cannot
bring back the feelings of our f11thcrs we never
shall be a\,le to re;rnin their institutions. .A.I·
ready ha,·e we offc,·erl a large nu111bcr of our
men; hut I have never yet seen through all
this c,·isis one father, who, having yielded one
son, wa~ unwilling to yield the others. What·
ever the price we lmve to ).lay for the Government, we girn it freely. !'here are some men
who talk iibuut rnsl'ality nnd plundering, as
connected with the Guwrnment. Never was
a nation upon earth with which this was not
the case. At the clo~e of the French war
it was di~covered that twenty-two per cent.
of all the expenditures lu{d been stolen.
At the close of the war a certain Count
cut his throat. Ile had been engaged
in speculating in cmtle. 'l'herc arc four
large forts connected with the Austrian Government. Under the Nwe~ of one oi' these
Napoleon made his contract of Villa Franca.
When they came to settle up account~, it was
discovered that 4:l,000,000 florins had been
charged for cattle ucver purchased. If you
have anything to ,ay ug11inst such revelations,
I will say that I have been II politician for
thirty years. Wherever fraud und rascalitJ
go they ~o in pair~-Deuiocratic and Republican. \\ hen the war is over, it will, however,
probably be discovered that there arc two
dollar~ 10. every Democrnt.ic pocket for one in
every Republiean-(laughter and applause)bccause the former preJominate.
When is to be the end of this war? Every
hour you fi~ht you wen.ken your enemy. Your
condition i8 not Ii ke that of the Sonth. The
only hope of the South i~ in the dfrisions of
the North. If we stood together as we ought,
all will soon be over. H 2:1 000,000 men
cannot put down 8,000,000, I hope that no
man wil snrvivc in the North to witness the
shallle of it. Our strength io not in our
arn1r, navy,_ soil, numbers aloneJ it is that we
arc m the nght. p.pplause.) 1 urn opposed
to aristocracy, Korth or South. under any
pretence. Inside the brave, heroic and patri·
otic Andy Johnson, of Tennessee, i,; speak•
ing. At twenty-one yea,·~ of nge his wife
taught him his letters on his tailor's board.
Our streogLh is, that we have Jone lnore for

humanity in the 20.000,000 of the North than
any other peo1,le that ever stood upon God's
earth. The blind, the deaf, the dumb, the
insane, are all alike taken ciu·e of. Last May
a year in the Vatican at Home, I sn w the flags
of all nations. I found no flag with the clns•
ter of stars. It wns hecau~e our forefathers
were the first who looked to Heaven for protection, au•l canght from there the idea of the
stars. Take the Rfripes, lash and thrash every
traitor until he sees the slars I (IA.nghter and
applause.) You are u.l,out to engage in form·
ing a Union ClulJ. All loyal men should join
it. They call me out West. a regular hnilt
D,llmocrnt, but somehow or other J am out of
odor with those who found fault with the Government. A genuine Democrat would tell
us to love the country. The only part of the
country that I reiilly hnte is ,inst the six inches
of ground that the disloyal man 8tand on.
(Cheers.) They tell us it is only the Black
Republienn party-the man who has the most
power in the United States is Ahrnham Lincoln. The next two nre Stanton and lfalleck.
Two of these arc Douglas Democrats. How
date they, the 11, t:il k thu~ '? Abraham Lincoln
is able to Have the Union. (.A. voice-" and
he will save it." CbeerR.) No man has the
liberty to weaken the Go\·ernment. If any
people deserve credit, it is Philadelphia. If
the disloyal man cnn find no means to he
loyal, let him 1,t least shut his mouth. Whenever the order of conscript.ion comes it will
be obeyed, for there is moral force in the
people.
'l'he speaker here nmd a letter from Frank·
fort-on·the-Main, dated January 2Gth, and
signed by the Consul General, )fr. 2'Iurphy.
He said that 6000 pounds of lint and linen had
been sent to this country. Jf the Government
would permit it, 2-i,000 men might be sent
from this place within thirty days. After a
few more brief remarks, the ~peaker closed
amid great cheers.
Governor Wright wa~ succeeded by Governor Curtin, who recapitulated in some mea•
sure, the remarks which he had made a.
half hour preYiou~i,, inside the hall. Hon.
Samuel C. Cowper, of Virginia, was then in·
troduced, and spoke briefly. Ile alluded to
the blood of patriotR which had heen shed on
disloyal ground, and concluded with on eloquent appeal for the sustainment of the Union
intnct and invulnerable. 'l'he meeting then
ncljonrned amid the wildest enthusiasm.
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FEELDln the necessity of a bold nnd fearlcs,s UniQn weekly paper in Philn,lelphin,
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